[Your University] Receives [Dollar Amount] Grant From the Governor’s Office of Highway Safety

(Your City) [Your University] is proud to announce the receipt of a [Dollar Amount] grant to participate in the Georgia Young Adult Program of the Governor’s Office of Highway Safety. The GOHS Young Adult Program addresses young adult driver crashes, injuries and fatalities and partners with colleges and universities throughout the state to implement the GYAP. This program has proven to be successful using strategies such as peer education, providing educational speakers to schools, and encouraging schools to develop creative, innovative techniques to reduce young adult crashes, injuries and fatalities in their communities.

[Insert Quote From GOHS Here. Contact Katie Fallon at kfallon@gohs.ga.gov to obtain a current quote.]

The GYAP program at [Your School] coordinates events such as...
(Examples of grant activities such as impaired driving prevention programs like DUI simulators or professional speakers; programmatic events surrounds occasions such as National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, spring break, graduation, summer orientation, and football tailgates; collaborations with the campus Greek community, student athletes, camps police, health and wellness departments, and counseling services.)

The grant year for this award will be October 1 of [Insert Current Year] to September 30 of [Insert Next Year].

For more information on this grant program, contact GOHS at 404-656-6996 and for more information on GOHS and its other highway safety programs, visit www.gahighwaysafety.org.